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Diamond Drilling

Area Ewart Tp. and Indian Bay Report NQ 21

Work performed by: John w. Boucha

Claim NQ

K. 350760

K. 364230

Hole NQ

i

P. 6

PB- 1

PB-2

PB-3

Footage
43'

101'

102.8'

129.3'

109'

Date

Aug. 73

Sept. 73

April 74

April 74

May 74

Note

(D

(2)

(1)

(1)

(3)

Notes: (1) 48/74
(2) 99/73
(3) 54/74
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DIAMOND ERILL LOG

PROPERTY - Hanson Mines Limited 
Ewart Twp, Project

LOCATION - Ewart Twp., Ont. 
Claim K.350?60 
350' E. and 2?OJ S. of No.4 Post

ffiULED - August 4-6, 1973. 

ERILLED & LCGGED BY - L. K. Lytle

HOLE NO. 1' 

DIP OF HOLE - 45° 

BEARING - N. 

DEPTH - 43 ft. 

CORE SIZE - 7/8 in.

FOOTAGE ASSAY. GOLD. 02/ton 
"o*1 - 20110" - Feldspar quartz porphyry; gray colour; 

hard; whitish coloured feldspar pheno- 
crysts to £ in, and small, mostly 1/8 
in. quartz phenocrysts in a gray-coloured 
silicious matrix; some fine dissemin 
ated pyrite throughout and as occasional 
thin seams or small blebs on some fractures; 
fractures at 30 .

0« 
10' 0"

- lO'O"
- 20'10H

9' 6" -
18«2" - 18' 5" - 
20»10" -

20'1Q" - 2?»9"

20'10" - 24'6" 
24 '6« - 27 »9"

Sample #A.5 - lftngt h 10»0" - 
Sample #A.6 - " 10'10" -

lost return drill water 
slight leaching; cave 
leached

Greenstone; dark colour; lightly sheared 
at 40 ; few thin irregular carbonate seams 
at 60 ; about 10$ sulphides, disseminated 
and as occasional thin seams along some 
shear planes, principally fine pyrite 
with very slight chalcopyrite.

Sample #A.7 - length 318" - 
Sample #A,8 - » 3»3« -

0.02 
Tr.

Tr. 
0.01

27*9" - 43 0" - Feldspar quartz porphyry; dark gray
colour; very hard; small (mostly 
about 1/8 in,) light coloured feldspar 
and quartz phenoorysts in a very hard si 
silicious matrix; some fracturing at 30 { 
slight fine disseminated pyrite,

33»6" - 3317" - Sand seam- 

Sample #A9 - ^.ength 5»10" - 
Sample #A.lO - " 9*5" - 
About 5$ sulphides, disseminated and as 
occasional small blebs; very slight 
chalcopyrite with the pyrite

Hole abancbnedjbit, core barrel, rods 
stuck in hole and left.

9" - 33*7" 
33'7" - 43»0"

43'0"

Tr. 
Tr,

fl
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG

PROPERTY - Claim K.364230 

LOCATION - EWART TWP.

COORDINATES - 400* W., 250' N. 
of #2 post

DRILLED - Sept. ? - 16, 1973. 

DRILLED & LOGGED BY - L. K. Lytle

DIP OF HOLE - 

BEARING - S. 10° W. 

DEPTH - 101 ft. 

CORE SIZE - 7/8 in.

FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION 
0.0 - 60.5 - Quartz feldspar norphyry; Rmall phenocrysts

in a fine textured gray coloured matrix; slight 
shearing at 60° to core.

ASSAY. GOLD, og/ton

12.5 - 16.0 - Sheared} slight development of sericite, in part. 
12.9 - i4.1 - Well Sheared; 15$ narrow (to \ ifh) quartz stringers;

confePmable; slight pyrite with the quartz| some
fine arsenopyrite.
SAMPLE #14234 - 1.2 ft. ——'————»——————————————

14,1 . 15.1 - Sheared porphyry; some thin quartz seamlets; slight 
pyrite and pyrrhotite as scattered small blebs. 
SAMPLE #14235 - 1.0 ft. .—————————— ———j.————

15.1 - 16,0 - Stertz (from 15.4 - 15,6; scattered small blebs of 
pyrite and pyrrhotite in the quartz and porphyry, 
SAMPLE #14236 - (0.9 ft.) ——————————————————

16.0 - 19.3 - Lightly sheared porphyry; *}f> thin white quartz
seams; slight fine pyrite And areenopyrit* along
some fractures.
SAMPLE 014 237 - 3.3 ft. ———————————————————

*

19*3 • 20.3 - As above but no fine arsenopyrite; slight leaching 
along some shear planes. 
SAMPLE #14238 • 1,0 ,t. ————————————————————

26.4 - 31»0 - Lightly sheared porphyry; 5# narrow white quartz seams; 
slight fine pyrit e along some fractures. 
SAMPLE #14 239 - 4.6 ft, -——————————————————

34.9 - 37.5 • 

seams along

36.3 - 37.1 - White quartz with a few seams and blebs of chlorite;

Silicious hornblende sch ist; shearing at 40°; at 34.9 
cont act at 30°; some irregular thin white cabbonate 

some shear planes

IfliSfiS- £i$0&& ''•••
I'&ifa 2»l£i



DIAMOND DRILL LOG CLAIM K .364230

C
FOOTAGE

39.6 - 39.8 - 

39.8 - 49.8 - 

49.8 - 5^.0 - 

56.6 - 57.5 -

DESCRIPTION
sligh t fine pyrite along some fractures in the 
quartz. 
SAMPLE #14 240 . 0.8 ft. ————————————————-

page 2 

ASSAY. GOLD.

Hornblende schi st ; rusty in part, lost return 
drill wat er.

Porphyry lightly sheared at 50° j small phenocrysts 
a fine textured gray matrix.

Porphyry as above; some scattered thin (to 1/8 in) 
seams of hornblende schist at 40°j to 0° at 53. ft.

narrow quart z stringers with some thin seams 
of hornblende schist at 30°| platy pyrite coatings 
along some fractures, 
SAMPLE #14241 - 0.9 ft. —————————————————

60,5 - 101.0- Tuff| medium fragmentalt fine textured gray 
foliation at 60°. 
60.5 - contact at 35°,

6 1.1 = 61.3 - Open and seam

60.5 - 62,5 - Io36 narrow white quartz stringers at 45^ i few 
specks of arsenopyrite on quartz contacts. 
SAMPLE #14 242 - 2.0 ft.

68.0 - 70.0 - Slight fine pyrite along some shear planes.

70*9 - 71«8 - 5$ quartz carbonat e seams with slight fine pyritej 
5$ fine pyrite as thin seams along shear planes* 
SAMPLE #14243 - 0.9 ft. ————————————————

81-.0 - 81.5 -

101.0 - End of hole.

Quartzi slight fine pyrite. 
SAMPLE #14244 - 0.5 ft. ——•

" ;>P?^;V.•' ".<•*•:•'«??'>;-
•,' • ••.'•''• K^Ai' \
j^llr^t.
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DIAMOND ERILL LOG

PROPERTY _ Hanson ^ines Limited 
Ewart 'J-Vp.. Project

L*€ATICN - Claim K.'36 '4.130 
Ewart

C OORDINATES - 450* S. ; 90' W. flo.l post 

ERILLED - Aproil 8 - 18 , 1?74,

HOLE BP«J . 

DIB OF HOLE - 50° 

BSafiING - N. 

DEPTH - 102.8 ft. 

OCRS SIZE - 7/8 in.

DRILLED A LOGGED 
BT - L. K. LytU

FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION
0.0 - 91.7 - Quartz feldspar porphyry| fine textured gray 

matrix; small quartz and feldspar phenocrysts 
to 1/8 in.) slight fine disseminated pyrite 
and pyrrhotite in part; fractures and foliation 
at 60° to core? an occasional thin conformable 
quartz tourmaline seam.

ASSAY. GOLD. OK/ton

6.4- - Rusty open seam; lost return drill wateri

12.6 - 13«0 - 3 in. conformable quartz stringetj glight 
alteration of porphyry. 
Sample #14401 - (0.4«) ————————————-

15«7 - 17.1 - 1058 narrow quartz tourmaline stringers;
conformable^ slight alteration of porphyry; 
sparse fine disseminated arsenopjnrite. 
S ample #14402 - (1.4*) ————————————— 
Arsenopyritp crystals average about 1/8 in. 
throughout the hole

26 ,3 - 28.6 - 2o# quartz tourmaline stringers In slightly 
sheared porphyry; fairly well mineralized 
disseminated arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14403 $ 2.3') *»" ————————————

28.6 - 34.0 - Fractures at 30° to 45°; occasional gmall 
crystals of arsenopyrite.

34,0 - 40.0 - 25# quatt z tourmaline stringers in altered 
porphyry; slight ly contorted at 45°j in 
part, f airly well mineralized with arseno 
pyrite. 
Sample #14404 - (6.0') —————————————

40.0 - 44,2 - 20$ quartz tourmaline stringers f as above; 
alos slight fine platy pyrite on a few
fractires. • ' 

Sample #14405 - (4.2 •) ———————————— -

48,9 - 50,4 - 20$ quartz tourmaline stringers at 45°.
Sample #14406 - (1.5') —————————————
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FOOTAGE 
5L8 - 52.9 -

DIAMOND ERILL LOG

DESCRIPTION

HOLE BP.l

ASSAY. GOLD, os/ton
5$ quart z tourmaline stringersj very
slight fine arsenopyrite .
Sample #14407 - (1.1 •) ——————————-

52.9 - 56.9 - 90% quartz tourmaline at 45° in altered 
porphyry; contorted in parti fairly veil 
mineralized with arsenopyrit . 
Sample #144()8 - (4.0») ———-———————-

56.9 - 60.2

60.2 - 63.2

63.2 - 65.6

65.6 - 70.6

As above.
Sample #14409 - (3.3')

Porphyry; few thin tourmaline seams 5 slight
fine disseminated arsenopyrite.
Sample #14410 - (3.0») —————————————

tournialine quartz string ers; some 
disseminated arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14411 - (2.4«j)

5036 quartz tourmaline stringers in slightly
altered porphyry
Sample, #14412 - (5.0») -————————————

70.6 - 74,4 - 30$ quartz tourmaline stringers in altered
porphyry; irreg ular sh earing at 30° to 45°| 
fairly well mineralized with arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14413 - (3.8») ——————————————

74;4 - 76.6 - 10$ quartz tourmaline stringers in slightly
altered porphyry; slight-disseminated arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14414 - (2,2«) —————-————————

76.6 - 78.6 - Few thin tourmalin,, seams; very sparse fine 
disseminated arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14415 - % 2 .0' 0 —————————————

78.6 - 82.2 - 15 % quartz tourmaline stringers in slightly 
altered porphyry; some arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14416 - (3.6») —————————

82.2 - 90.3 - Few thir» tourmalin,, seams.

90,3 - 91«7 - 15$ quartz ton rmaline Seams; some disseminated 
arsenopyrite. 
Sample #1441? - ( 1.4* )'———————————

91.7 - 102.9 - Graywacke; fine grained; gray to dark gray in 
colour; thinly bedded at 20° tto 25° tt> cor6 j 
contact at 25°.

102.8 - End of hole .
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DIAMOND IRILL LOG

PROPERTY - Hanson Mines Limited 
Ewart Twp. Project

LOCATION - Claim K.36 4230 
Ewart Twp.

CQORDI!U%ES -450' S. | 25' W. No.l post 

DRILLED - April 24 - May 2. 1974.

HOLE BP.2 

DIP OF HOLE - 50° 

HEARING - H. 

DEPTH - 129.3 ft. 

CORE SIZE - 7/8 in.

DRILLED A LOGGED 
BY - L, K. Lytle

FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION ASSAY, GOLD, otTton
0,0 - 125.5 - Quartz feldspar porphyry? as in hole BP.l;

slip* and slight shearing at 4 0 ° to core { 
some rusty slips to 16.*

8.0 - Lost return drill

7.0 - 8.8 - 10# quartz tourmaline stringers at 4o° to 70° 
to core; well mineralized with arsenopyrite; 
crystals average 1/8 in. as in hole BP.l. 
Sample #14418 - ( 1.8» ) —————————————

8. 8 - 23.0 - Occasional thin tourmallne coatings along
irregular fractures j very sparse fine disseminated 
pyrite in sections.

23.0,- 32. & - Porphyry slightly more masslvet foliation at 
40° to core.

32.2 - 35 .8 - Porphyry light ly sheared at 40° to 50° to 
core? some disseminated- arsenopyrite; trace 
fine disseminated pyrite; few thin quartz 
tourmaline stringers. 
Sample #14419 - (3.6 * ) —————————————

35.8 - 39.0 - Quartz tourmaline j in part fairly well 
mineralized with arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14420 - ( 3.2» ) ————————•

39*0 * 4 1.1 - 2ft£ quartz tourmaline stringers Irregularly
at 35°I slight1 arsenopyrite with the stringers
and the lightly sheared porphyry.
Sample #14421 - (2.1* ) —————————————-

41.1 - 42,5 . Lightly she ared porphyryj th in coatings of 
tourmaline on several fractures; some dissem 

inated arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14422 - '( 1.4 ' ) - —————————————
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DIAMOND ERILL LOG HOLE BP.2 "**

FOOTAGE ^DESCRIPTION ASSAY . GOLD.OB/ton
42,5 - 44.3 - Quartz tourmaline} some arsenopyrite "" '—^—— 

Sample #14423 - ( 1.8» ) ———————————————

44.3 - 55.8 - Porphyry} fairly massivej foliation at 30° to 40°,

55.8 - 57.6 - 1(1$ narrow tourmaline quartz stringers}
arsenopyrite in string ftrs and lightly sheared
and altered porphyry.
Samplfl #14424 - ( 1.8 • ) .—————————————-

57«6 - 61.2 - 80$ quartz tburmaline stringers in altered 
and lightly sheared porphyrys mostly well 
mineralized with arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14425 - ( 3.6 1 ) ——-—————————— ——

6 1,2 - 64.0 - 10$ quartz tourmaline stringers in sheared 
and alter ed porphyry} mostly well mineral 
ized with disseminated arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14426 - ( 2.8» ) —————————————

64,0 - 66.5-5$t hin quartz tourmaline stringers in 
slightly altered porphyry} sparse dissem 
inated arsenopyrite. 
Sample #1442? - (2.5* ) ——————————————

6 6.5'- 70.6 - Quartz stringers with 10$ altered porphyry} 
Foliation at 60° to core! s0»e scattered 
arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14428 - (4.1»)————————————

70«6 - 86,3 - Altered porphyry} some slips at 20° to core! 
slight schistosity at 40° to 45°} occasional 
thin coatings of tourmaline along some slips.

86.3 - 88,7 - Sheared at 55°} thin coatings of tourmaline
along some slips occasionally with small blebs 
of quartz; some fine pyrite disseminated and 
as platy coatings on some slips. 
Sample #14429 » (2.4* ) ————————————

88.7 - 125»5 - Porphyry; fairly massive} foliation at 50°.

if)?,5 - 1 12.3 - 5$ narrow quartz tourmaline stringers} con- 
formabls } slight arsenopyrite and pyrite. 
Sample # 14430 - ( 4.8* ) ———————————————

•v
112.3- H3.4 - White quartzj tourmaline on contacts at 55°l 

platy pyrite on some fractures in the quartzi 
trace of arsenopyrriite. 
Sample

125.5 - 

125.5

129.3 •• GraywackR ; dark gray colourj fine texture} 
thinly bedded at 40° to co»e.

- Contact at 40o core
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DIAMOND IRILL LOG

ktt£ROPERTY - Hanson Mines Limited
Ewart ^wp,, Project

LOCATION - Claim K. 3642 30 
Ewart 'i'v/p,

COORDINATES - 450' S, ; ISO* W. No.l post 

PRILLED - May 4 - 21, 1974.

i page 1 of 3 

JiOLE BP,*3

Depth of hole - 109 ft, 

DIP OF HOLE - 55° 

BEARING - N. 

CORE SIZE - 7/8 in.

DRILLED & LOGGED 
BY - L. K. Lytle

FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION ASSAY. GOLD, os/tcn
"0.0'- 106 .3- Quattz feldspar porphyry; fine texture; gray 

coloured matrix; small quartz and feldspar 
phenocrysts t o 1/8 in.5 slight fine dissem 
inated pyritf, and pyrrhotite ; fractures and f 
foliation st 45° to core; an occasional 
thin conformable quartz tourmsline seam in 

us sections.

4 .0 - Lost return drill wat0r

0.7 - 3.1-15$ quartz tourmaline stringers; irregularly 
conformab le; some disseminated arsenopyrite. 
Sample #1443?. -• ( 2.4') ———————- ————————

4.8 - 6,8 -25$ quartz tourmaline stringers in altered
porphyry; some arsenopyrite with the sjtring^rs. 
Sample #14433 - ( 2.0') —————-———- ——————

6,8 - 9.5 - Altered porphyry; fairly well mineralized T rith 
disseminated prsenopyrite. 
Sample #14434 - ( 2.7') —————- ——————————

9.5 - 13.9 - Quartz tourmaline with 10$ seams of altered 
porphyry; some scattered arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14435 - ( 4.4 •) ——-- —————————

13.9- 21.3- Altftred porphyry; sheared at 50°{ some fine 
disseminated ars^nopyrite* 
Sample #14436 - ( 7.^') ———————————————

21.3 - 24.3 - 10$ quartz tourmalin,, stringers; some 
scattered arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14437 - ( 3.0') -—————-————-——

24,3 - 29.3 - 50$ quart?, tourmaline stringers; fairly 
mineralized ftith arsenopyritfl. 
Ssmpla #14438 - ( 5.6') ———-————- —

29.3 - 31.6 - 30$ quartz tonrmaline stringers; slight 
arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14439 - ( 2.3') ———-——————-
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DIAMOND ERILL LOG HOLE BP.#3

FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION ASSAY, GOLD ,ot /ton 
31 « 6 - 35«5 - Quattzj few thin tourmalin e s (?ams; slight 

arsenopyritp on some fracture:;. 
Sample #144 40 - ( 3.9 f ) —— -• ——————————

35.5 - 38.5 - Altered porpjiyry; well mineralized with fine 
disseminated arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14441 - ( 3.0') ———————————————

38.5 - 44,5 ^0$ quartz tourmalihe stringers in slightly 
altered porphyry} scattered arsenopyrite . 
Sample #14442 - ( 6.0') ——— -

44,5 - 50*1 - Quartz tourmaline; fairly well mineralized 
wit h arsenopyrite in sections. 
Sample #14443 - ( 5.6') ——-——————————•

50,1 - 55»4 - Q uartz; slight tourmaline eoatings along 
some fractures; slight arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14444 - 5.3') —————————-———-

55.4 - 57.5 - Porphyryjlight shearing at 60°.

5?,5 ~ 61,7 - Several thin quartz tourmalin,, seams; some 
fine disseminated arsenopyrite and slight 
fine disseminated pyrite in the porphyry. 
Sample #14445 - ( 4.2») ——•- ——— --————-

61,7 - 65.? - Tr.ioe fin« disseminated ars«nopyrito in 
the porphyry

65.7 - 69,0 - 30$ quartz tourmaline stringers; slight 
fine arsenopyrite. 
Sample #14446 - ( 3.3 1 ) —————————————

69,0 - 74,0 - Quartz tourmalinej mostly w«13. mineralized 
with arsenopyritej very slight fine dissem 
inated pyrite in part. 
Sample #14447 - (5»0«) ——---—————————

74.0 - 77.9 - Quartz tourmaline; as abore.
Sample #14448 - ( 3.9') -———————————

77,9 - 80.0 - Slightly alteeed porphyry,

80.0 - 84.8 - 50$ quartz tourmaline stringers in slightly 
altered porphyry; fairly weli mineralized 
with arsonopyrite. 
Sample #14449 - ( 4.8') ——- ——————————

84 .8 - 101.7 - Slightly altered porphyry; ;;light shearing 
at 4 50.
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FOOTAGE

DIAMOND DRILL LOG

DESCRIPTION

HOLE BP.

ASSAY. GOLD, oz /ton

101.7 - 106.3 - 50$ quartz tourmaline stringers? contorted}
mostly well mineralized with arsenopyrite. 

Sample #14450 - 4.6' ——————————————————

106.3 - 109.0 - Graywackej fine texture; gray coulourj
thin bedding at 4 5°j slight fine dissem 
inated pyrite.

109.0 - End of hole
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